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1 V On This Page Reliable Realty Dealers Present Opportunities for

' the Large and Small Investor in Improved or Unimproved Lands

LAND PRODUCTS SHOWPROVES Farmsi Near Portland
OFGREA TEDUCATIONAL VALUE
Vj m " j

Exhibits Taken From Widely Separated Parts Show Variety and Fertility;
Eastern Visitors in Attendance Have Excellent Chance of Telling

Real Soil Conditions; Crowds in Attendance at Exhibit

THE HARBOLT-WILSO- N . COMPANY, INC ,
,

' 710-71-8 LSWZa BXrZUDXVO, 4TH AJTO OiJC , ,

; MAJK8KAU 4300 .V1 "' "

Good rarmsatSnap Prices
SOME OF THE BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT
WE HAVE IT. ;

Qonsult Our Large List of Goo3 Exchanges Farm for
City Property City Property for Farms.

TO1UFBOYXD ' ...

If you are looking for unim-
proved lands and want to make the
profit that follows the development
Of new lands, we are offering an
especially fine bargain . ln:', , ;

scajppoosxi Armxa V
divided Into small farms of 19 to
25 acres. Deep, rich soil; no roekt
numerous creeks and living springs,
railroad station on the land, easy
clearing, close to market, near
school. Tdu cannot beat this land
tf you are looking for a small farm
for fruit, loganberries,, potatoes or
vegetables, hog, dairy or chicken
ranches. Here are a few sample
tracts; , , .

No. 148 Has 12 acres at $J5
per acre; lies near railroad, . on
county road; has fine creek of liv-
ing water; one third of tract till-
able. Especially suited for ohlclt-n- s,

hogs of bees. fNo. 16 Contains 29 acres at" ftt
per acre, mile to railroad, on
county road; one third bottom land,
with fine creek, balance easy slope
and easy clearing. The making of
a fine home. ... (

No. 81 Has 10 acres fine land,
Just enough south slope for good
drainage; spring on this tract
near railroad station. Price $4
per acre; $45 down, $11.26 monthly.

'
No. 48 Has 25 acres at $85 per

acre; on county road. mils to,
railroad; fine trout stream, and T

or 8 acres bottom land, balance
easv slopes and bench land; an

XLEPBOTED

10 acres, near electric line, east
of Vancouver, in thickly settled,
community; good roads, rural route,
close to store, church, public and
high. school; 7 acres In cultivation,
fine soil: new 6 room house and
other buildings; horse and buggy, 2
cowa and other stock, with feed
for them. All for (2800; some
terms.

20 acres on Estacada line, t
miles froii) station; all in cultiva-
tion; on county road and, mail,
route, 200 yards to school; all fine
lurid, fair Improvements; a snap at
fl'tiSO.

21 acres, mile from Cove Or-
chard, in splendid district; all cul-
tivated; running water orf place;
fair Improvements, stock and otber
personal property Included,- - Price
M600 for everything,

30 acres in Tualatin valley, ft
miles from Portland. in cultiva-
tion, balance easy; no gravel, rock
or waste. Good improvements and
lot of stock Included. A bargain
fur someone at I4S0O,

88 acres. 30 miles from Portland,
1 mile from electric line; 80 acres
In cultivation; 6 room house, with
water piped from spring; good
barn and other outbuildings; fam-
ily orchard and small fruits; wagon
and buggy; young team and other
stock; some household goods. Price
$6500.

We have Improved farms of all
sizes In best farming sections of
Willamette valley, Tualatin valley
and other well known districts, as
well as some fine dairy farms

SAlXA FORCED

advertising Institution, .but Whether for
profit or not, one is given the opportun-
ity to learn what are the best tools for
the work of land reclamation and per-
manent home making.

The Inquiry should not be concluded
without going on down to the dutry
show. - Agriculture is nowhere ever suc-
cessful without the growing of live-
stock, from pigs and sheep to beeves
and dairy animals. If the crop of al-

falfa or other stock food is not read-
ily marketed livestock furnishes feed-
ers for It, and profits are Increased by
turning the grasses or the grains Into
meat. And It is well to learn at the
great exposition of animals that, It costs
no more to keep a fine bred cow or pig
or chicken or sheep than a scrub, and
that they are Immensely more profitable
In every way, especially for breeding
purposes. Scrubs eat more and produce
less than the purebred stock.

When you have viewed the land and
dairy shows in the right way, no art
exhibit could be more fascinating; no
drama could be more thrilling than the
tales of reclamation; no outlook could
be more encouraging, no experience more
valuable.

that great and useful school will show
you the kind of soils here, there, every-
where, throughout Oregon, tell you what
those soils are best adapted to, not by
guess, by soientlfio analysis of the' soil
properties. For a long time Oregon
has needed work like t. Is the testing
'Of - soils so that the newcomer will
hot plant seeds the soil Is not meant to
nourish and then by reason of his dis-
appointment gd away condemning the
oountry.

If the land show could but stand as
It is, with all Us exhibits maintained
throughout the year, and If every new-
comer and every Portlandor Intending
to settle on the soil, could go from the
soli demonstration on Vne basement floor
to the general exhibit of varied soil
production on the second floor, and then
to the more refined produc-
tions, such as apples and other fruits
on the third floor, It would not only
provide a liberal education, but also
safeguard the prospective farmer or
rancher against loss.

Neither should the Implements and
tools by which the results are accom-
plished be neglected. The machinery
annex of the land show Is largely an

The land show has opened the eyes
of Portlanders. It lias offered visual
demonstration "of the fallacy of remain-
ing at underpaid city jobs. It has given
strongest Incentive to the Intelligent
seeking a hjpne on the land. It has
furnished evidence better than by aff-

idavit-of the rloh rewards from the
soil for the man who la not afraid to
work with both hands and head.

And Us value has pnly commenced.
This for two reasonss. The land show
will continue Its exhibition and exposi-
tion of agricultural wealth until Satur-
day evening. No person here, having
opportunity, can afford to miss. 8eo-on- d;

after the building at East First
and Morrison streets again faces the
street with door's closed, the Influence
of the show will go on.

It will continue and be demonstrated
in successive "years by greater con-
gresses of the north wes.'s varied har-
vests. -

If you go with plenty of time to look
and Inquire, It will be as good as half
a session at college. In fact, a large
portion of tha Oregon Agricultural col-

lege has been moved to the land show.
The accommodating representatives of

Ideal place for diversified farming,along the Columbia.
We want to show too this property and can go with you any day.: Only

ZV2 ACRES in Lane county, southwest of Eugene; fine
fruit and grazing land ; very well watered by four
6treams and. cruises oyer 2,500,000 feet fir tim-

ber. We; have to get action on this immediately
and the price for quick sale is $2500. DO
NOT MISS this easy money,

85 ACRES All under cultivation ; rich black loam soil ; grow
anything this climate will produce; two" fine
wells; four room houses; barn 30x50; fenced and
cross fenced ; good school adjoins ; only 24 miles
to S. P. station ; this is a SNAP af$150 per acre,
terms. Adjoining land valued at $250 to $300
per acre. Don't miss this chance to make some
money.

COME IN AND CONSULT WITH OUR FARM DEPT.

THE HARBOLT-WILSO- N COMPANY, INC
710-71- 8 LSWXB BTTXUDXZTO, 4TK AXT3 OAX.

XCAJtSKAXiX, 4200

a small expense. We return your railroad fare If you buy, and you will
buy If you see It Ask for descriptive literature and maps.

Lueddemonn Ruley & Co.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

LOCATE IN A PREMIUM-WINNIN- G DISTRICT!
READ THIS AD CAREFULLY

A upc
Money Maker '

We have a farm of 150 acres within 18 miles of Portland with
half a mile frontage on the Willamette riverfi (regular boat
landing on tract), within one and one half miles of thrifty;
town on' main line of the Southern Pacific, and new interurban
station going in one and one half miles away in another di--r
rection. All this land is above any overflow of the river andi
all of it is in cultivation except 10 acres of beautiful grove.
It Includes 40 acres of commercial bearing orchard. This
tract can be farmed at great profit and is ideal for subdivision'
purposes. It cannot be excelled for an investment. Price,
$32,500.

The Westlyn Trust Company:
01 FIFTH STREET

Specialties: Orchard Development and Suburban Realty,

ii lie iraeiiie

Wasoo County, Oregon Southern
part of this county took 20 first and
11 second premiums on fruit at the
Eastern Oregon District fair.

180 Acres 160 acres level, balance
gently rolling; 2 fair houses, barn
and outbuildings, good fences; choice
fruit, land. Price $2000.

330 Acres 300 acres can be culti-
vated; Rood house and barn on each
M section; excellent fruit, alfalfa
or truck land. Price $6000.

340 Acres 209 acres In cultiva-
tion; firm class buildings and fences,
on Irrigation ditch, 1 mile from
town; excellent grain, fruit, alfalfa
and truck land. Price $12,000.

1680 Acres Stock and grain farm;
100 acres in cultivation; good build-
ings and fences; abundance of out-tid- e

range; all stock, crop and farm
implements, etc., go with - place.
Price, $30 per acre, and easy terms.

363 Acres Choicest dairy farm In
the state; on 2 railroads, and best
automobile road; 20 miles from Port-
land; 100 head Jersey cows and heif-
ers; modern barns, creamery and
outbuildings; fenced and

50 acres In clover, 200 tons
ensilage, 600 tons of hay; place all
well stocked and complete: best buy
In the state. Owners wish to retire
on account of old age. Price and full
description on application,

mailed on application.

WHEELEK COUNTY, OREGON.
CHOICE STOCK. FRUIT AND

GRAIN LANDS, WITH ABUND-

ANCE OF OUTRANGE.

80 Acre H olear, timber. I
room house, nam and outbuildings
all new; 20 acres hog fenced, beat

fence: 2000 cords wood on
place; wood worth twice as much as
asked for land. Price $2000. on easy
terms.

fill Acres Corporate limit of
town; 6 room brick house, good barn
and outbuildings; water piped to
buildings; 2 creeks; 40 acre bet-tor- n

land,, good for alfalfa; took,
crop and farm machinery go with tha
place; $10 per acre, and terms,

370 Acres J 00 ;eres In cultiva-
tion; 1 mils from town; U mile from
high school: 2 seta buildings; 2 or-
chards, 6 wells, 1 spring; all fenced
and rrnss-fence- d; 80 acres nog
fenced; $40 per acre, half cash,

8000 Aores 200 acres In alfalfa;
water, unlimited outrange:flenty sheep, 4000 lambs, 60 head

Hereford cattle, 50 head horses, hogs,
chickens; 600 tons Of hajr, farm Im-

plements of all kinds and personal
property considered worth $60,000;
everything Included at $16 per acre.

Large and complete list of farm

Mortltwes! Land Pro--

dnds Shaw

T. J. SEUFERT, 300 Journal Building

A Profitable Country PIac6
122 ACRES

Base Line Road
Road to place like hard surfaced street; 11 acre iri

cultivation; good six-roo- m house, barn and chicken
houses.

Read Thisitockmen

M0LINE PLOW BLDG., 2nd and E. Morrison Sis.

See relief map of fertile Powell Valley, showing rich
territory from Montavilla to Mabery, along the Mt. Hood
line. The setting for thriving towns; for prosperous
small farms; for profitable chicken ranches; for country
homes of the well-to-d- o; for picturesque sportsmen's
camp; for summer cottages of the pleasure seeker; for
the reducing living expense home of the wage earner.

5 acres cherries, ap
pies, pears, loganberries, currants,
etc.

Horse and baggy. .

Fine Jersey cow.
100 chickens.
Money coming in every dty. , , ,

24 acres In strawberries, very
fine.

14 acres home orchard in beari-

ng-
1 sere rhubarb. -

1 acre asparagus.
3 acre gooseberries.

H acre horseradish.

"We hare two tine stock and dairy ranches, one of which we want to
immediately. Good terms can be made on either. One consists of?n aores on the bank of the Columbia river, adjoining a railroad town,

within 25 miles of Portland; splendid buildings, running water. We cut
our alfalfa three and four time a year and everything else grows with
perfect profusion for feeding dairy stock. This property can be bought
wlffToT without dairy stock rw n It amounting to about $10,000 worth,
and consisting of over 70 head of milch cows, 80 young heifers coming
fresh In the spring, balance young stock. This Is one of the best dairy
herds In the Columbia River valley, principally registered Holsteln and
Roan Durham. Have Implements and horses to run place with. Will
give a close prloelf you mean business.

The other, consisting of 1807 acres. Is located In the Willamette val-
ley 80 miles from Portland; within 2ty miles of railroad to be electri-
fied within six months; good buildings; fenced and cross fenced; running
water and finest of land: over 600 acres has been cultivated; all could
be If cleared of timber. We have photographs of this farm In our office.
It will pay you to look this up, as party wants to sell Immediately.

Secure booklet "Fertile Powell Valley," describing land sur Price $6,500.00 Vz Castirounding Rockwood, Gillis, Pleasant Home, Scenic, Cottrell.
Powell Valley is the richest soil section adjacent to Port
land. Mt. Hood Line furnishes excellent transporta-- Dorr E. Keasey & Co. JZB. IT. VTEEXJB ft COXPAJTT,

433 Chamber of Commerce 31dg.Main BOS.

T.rni Send me

Or Mail Coupon, and Booklet Will Be Forwarded "Fertile Powell SEE
X Valley."

SYCAMORE ACRES Theumpdensfock LOGANBERRYName

Business. Address.Ik Larson Co
Residence

THE UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.286 Oak St., Portland
286 Oak Street AT LAND SHOW SECTION "E"

TRACTS PLANTED TRELLISED CARD
FOR 18 MONTHS

DUCE IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY

Just Two Miles From City Limits, on the.O. W. P. Railway.
$350 TO $400 PER ACRE

You Can Buy an Acre on Very Easy Terms.
Sycamore Acres Deserves Your Investigation.

Geo. D. Schalk
228 STARK STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

Sec the Land Products Show Then See Us
i v

Northwest Land Company
320 Railway Exchange BIdg. Phone Marshall 1607

Our Best Small farm
79 acres, near Salem Electric,

arout 30 miles from Portland. Th
best" of dark loam soil. Just rolling
enough to draltuwell. Over 50 acrs
cultivated, 12 acres fine hops. 8
acres potatoes, JO acres clover, plen-
ty fruit for family use; 8 room
house, very fine laxga new barn,
good machine shed, potato house,
hophouse, bunkhouse, smokehouse,
etf.; 2 wells, a living stream along
one side; some fine second growth
fir; 2 horses, colt, I fine cows,
heifer and. calf, 18 hogs, some chick-
ens. 300 bushels oats, plenty hay In

Carson Valley Irrigated Lands

A Good Cheap farm
160 acres, located within one. half

mile of railroad, In the Willamette
valley; SB seres In cultivation, 85

acres fine pasture and the balance
fine timber. Good young orchard
and berries In bearing. The place Is
near sawmill and has an abundance
o outside range. " IS adapted to
dairying, stock raising or fruit A
good 7 room house that cost $1360:
the barn, holds 100 tons of hay.- - All
fenced and crona-fence- d except the
timber. The farm should Interest
you and Is a bargain. Price $6000.

.WilHalce other propertyas
pjirt payment for either of"
these three properties. Sep,
or write Mr. Beck. .

finest Orchard in Oregon
The prize ot them all. Located on
the banks of Rogue river. Boil rich,
sandy loam, alluvial deposit 10 to
19 feet deep,- - Con-
sists of 85 acres, of which 66 acres
is in bearing fruit., as follows; ' 85
acres of Yllow New-tow-

End ;i)pitzenbergB, 20 acres
Wlnesaps, Yellow Newtowns and
Bpltzonbergrs, 10 acres Karly Craw-- ,
ford, SalWHys end Mulrs peaches.
There la also i' acres of
pear trees. An average crop from
the 86 acres of trees Is
12,000 boxes. This year there were
17,000 boxes, which paid 7 per cent
net on a valuation of $143,000. There
rtttv.OOfr"' wwitn-yg- f

stock. Implements and machinery.
For a short time we can deliver the
above orchard and make reasonable
terms, for only $75,000.

10 and 5 Acre Tracts from $30 to $50 ah
acre with terms of $2 down & $1 per month.
Down In The Valley of the famous Columbia River

fection, be It grain, vegetables, ter-
ries or fruit.' - - , -

We noed more men and women
who want good homes to till the

" Located 67 miles cast of Port-
land on the Columbia river and.
Noi;th Bank road, enjoying unex-
celled transportation advantages.

The Valley Is about 2S miles long
and from I to 8 miles In width. The
water supply is In abundanos-sn- d

mora than can be used upon the

soil, and assist in fnaniug Carnon
vallev on of ths bost beaul
that the Rati ever shone upon.Prisoners of poverty can escape tnoir, prison by buying land now. Thl

U iocaUd alue t, Astoria,, l.iuila to 114 miles from tb.. we ate oitertng ttiis tana w?n
nihi wniitr rii-h-f !, t:ne-ii-iiie"aitey."barn. A - laTpe - assortment-'o- f --Ati racts. 'iWm down, btuuxe I. .Anything that Is raised In the

and 4 yearly payments; - In'mnorthwest can be produced to perfarm tools and machinery. You will
like this place. A close price for
short time on good terms $14,000.

town or H.nappot me rauroaa buluuu, una tue oiumoia river; is loggea-of- f
bench land and has a second growth of small firs, vine maple and

alder; soil Is free from rocka and does not overflow.

r CLATSOP COUNTY LAND INVESTMENT CO. G. S. SMITH & CO. '

432 Chamber of Commerce nu'Vi'rBlfl BAHiWAT ZXCSAXTOB BUBO.
WILrXJEU) DEUEL, Kales Manager, j 1 272 stark street WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO. Portland, ore.


